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Leadership, Staff and 
Governance 

 
● Ten Equity Implications of the Coronavirus Covid-19 Outbreak in the United 

States (NAACP) 
● Coronavirus and the Politics of Pandemic: What Does Race Have to Do With It?, 

Tim Wise (suggested donation of $5) - This webinar explores how race and 
racism have contributed to the COVID-19 crisis in the United States. While the 
pandemic provides an opportunity to appreciate the interconnectedness of 
humanity across lines of race and nation, as this vital webinar makes clear, such 
an outcome will depend on our willingness to take aim at the biases and 
inequities that continue to divide us. Hosted by SpeakOut Talks with anti-racism 
educator Tim Wise 

● The People's Collective for Justice and Liberation presents: A Town Hall on Anti-
Asian Racism: Race, Struggle & Solidarity In the Time of a Global Pandemic - 
We are living in unprecedented times with #COVIDー19 or the #Coronavirus. 
There has been a rise in anti-Chinese and anti-Asian discrimination and many 
efforts to combat it during this public health crisis. Asian American organizers, 
and other people of color we are in community with, will facilitate a conversation 
on race, struggle and solidarity in the time of a global pandemic. Note -A really 
well done, well-centered & intersectional look at racism in the pandemic - a 
good reminder of the relationship between crisis and xenophobia. 

● Poverty Amidst Pandemic: A Moral Response to COVID-19 - The Poor People’s 
Campaign call to action; accompanying piece in TIME Magazine - The Evil 
Tucked into the $2 Trillion Coronavirus Stimulus Bill 

● A Troubling Story for Communities of Color - Lisa Friedman, New York Times 
April 8, 2020- Looks closely at links between race, pollution and coronavirus 

  
Resources on Policy Responses that Support Sustainability 
● 5 Principles for Just COVID-19 Relief and Stimulus 
● A Green Stimulus to Rebuild Our Economy 
● A Healthy Planet for Healthy People: Call to Action from the Planetary 

Emergency Partnership 
 
Working Online and Creating Virtual Events 
● COVID-19 Online Events and Resources (ASAE, Professional Development 

Professionals Sub-Community) 
● Tips and Tools for Creating an Awesome Virtual Event Experience 
● Education Companies Offering Free Subscriptions 
● Using Zoom for Teaching 
● Hosting Troll-free/Playful/Interactive Virtual Events With Zoom 
● Webinar Recording “How To Create A Successful Virtual Event” from creator of 

the Virtual Island Summit 

https://naacp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Ten-Equity-Considerations-of-the-Coronavirus-COVID-19-Outbreak-in-the-United-States_Version-2.pdf
https://naacp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Ten-Equity-Considerations-of-the-Coronavirus-COVID-19-Outbreak-in-the-United-States_Version-2.pdf
https://zoom.us/rec/play/usB-dr-gr243S9eRsQSDUKAsW428Lf2s0yBLqPoMxUvhU3dVOlGjbuAWYeCgcMWgEeiuzdYKc34kRxci?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=0b-B7QqTTH60QoB0H2swUw.1585758266873.c14b6c4c40ccc047281883e49bdd96db&_x_zm_rhtaid=766
https://zoom.us/rec/play/uZR-Je6pqjg3HoGWtwSDA6AtW425fKus1nIX_vMOzR3kUSZWNlOuMOdAZ-XCSBzg_bAXxnBb9EGwdD8G?continueMode=true
https://zoom.us/rec/play/uZR-Je6pqjg3HoGWtwSDA6AtW425fKus1nIX_vMOzR3kUSZWNlOuMOdAZ-XCSBzg_bAXxnBb9EGwdD8G?continueMode=true
https://sign.moveon.org/petitions/this-pandemic-demands-a-systemic-response-an-urgent-message-from-the-poor-people-s-campaign/?source=shortlink
https://time.com/5814076/coronavirus-stimulus-bill-corporate-bailout/
https://time.com/5814076/coronavirus-stimulus-bill-corporate-bailout/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/08/climate/coronavirus-pollution-race.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMaV6F_o_ew3P6p1O50JcbFo_AsMoR2N_z6qfMFxEHfPSbRw/viewform
https://medium.com/@green_stimulus_now/a-green-stimulus-to-rebuild-our-economy-1e7030a1d9ee
https://clubofrome.org/impact-hubs/climate-emergency/open-letter-to-global-leaders-a-healthy-planet-for-healthy-people/
https://clubofrome.org/impact-hubs/climate-emergency/open-letter-to-global-leaders-a-healthy-planet-for-healthy-people/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NF02btaUtw1kAJ6e5gxq2_FcA99MLPPxj21NawWZd6s/edit#gid=0
https://www.asaecenter.org/
https://pnmresources.s3.amazonaws.com/pID-566/topic-360442/ASAE%20Virtual%20Events%20Webcast%20-%203-30.pdf
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://tiny.cc/using_zoom_for_teaching
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KLRrnm6g5YvD8QRSPwwNWq6NPk9FYvMpZPy_XEyOmMM/preview#heading=h.1on1dg3umpkx
https://zoom.us/rec/play/6cJ-drz6pj83H4eW4wSDBvItW9S0J6Ks1nQfrPQKnR29UXNSMVCkNbMTauDYVU1zyutdCi2hVD7zTePs?startTime=1585148500000&_x_zm_rtaid=Enr_lHrQQ9eMCO2qVEhXNg.1585950762405.435253b73808f8e7040dcbaf093892af&_x_zm_rhtaid=580
https://www.islandinnovation.co/summit/


 

 
 
Student Support Resources 
● Beyond the Food Pantry: Supporting #RealCollege Students During COVID19 - 

The Hope Center for College, Community, and Justice offers the considerations 
and resources to keep their students, faculty, and staff healthy, safe, and 
educated during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

● Student Mutual Aid Network - This is a Facebook group for college students who 
are navigating campus closures due to COVID19. 

● Student Debt Relief Petition to Congress - The Student Debt Crisis organization 
has  organized an Action Network online petition titled: TELL CONGRESS: Cancel 
Student Debt to Stimulate the Economy. The petition has nearly sent 150,000 
signatures already. 

 
Upcoming Engagement Opportunities, Including Earth Day 
Ideas 

● April 1 - April 30: Earth Day Ecochallenge 
Earth Day Ecochallenge is a 22-day environmental and social engagement 
program happening from April 1-22. Participants select actions to take that align 
with their values and make a 22-day commitment to complete those actions 
while reinforcing more sustainable habits. 

● April 1 - April 30: Turning Green Classroom 
Turning Green Classroom is an interactive web-based platform to inform and 
inspire students with a 30-day lesson plan with simple, fun, impactful 
opportunities to dive into and champion eco and health-conscious activities. 

● April 7: Solve Climate by 2030 Virtual Teach-ins on Climate Solutions 
and Justice 
Tune into one 52 simultaneous, university-hosted state-wide webinars focused 
on how ambitious state and local action can put us on the way to solving climate 
change by 2030. Faculty in any discipline can access teachers guides for 
facilitating on-line conversations about these webinars. 

● April 7 - May 12: Network Climate Action: Scaling Up Your Impact 
In this online course, you will learn what the latest research says about how to 
scale up your individual actions through your social networks. You will choose a 
greenhouse gas mitigation action you take yourself and apply social influence 
research to persuade your family, friends, social media followers, or other social 
network to also take that action. You will be part of a unique online community 
that is applying innovative, exciting, and evidence-based approaches to fight 
climate change! Register by April 11. 

● April 9: Coping with Climate Anxiety in the Classroom and for Yourself: 
a Workshop for College & University Faculty 
This two-hour online workshop is for faculty to address their own emotions so 
that we can create and hold space in our classrooms for students to integrate 
and process hard realities about climate change impacts. If not here, where? If 

https://hope4college.com/supporting-students-during-covid19/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/135485187889200/
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/cancel-student-debt-stimulate-economy?source=facebook&
https://earthday.ecochallenge.org/
https://www.turninggreenclassroom.org/
http://www.solveclimateby2030.org/
http://www.solveclimateby2030.org/
https://www.civicecology.org/course-nca
https://www.aashe.org/calendar/coping-climate-anxiety/
https://www.aashe.org/calendar/coping-climate-anxiety/


 

not us, who?  The event will also include 
space for discussing the climate crisis 
inside of the emergent COVID-19 
situation. 

● April 9- international panel on university actions towards Climate 
Emergency Join a live discussion on this Thursday, 9 April at 6:30 PM (CEST) 
to share ideas on how universities and university students can pave the way 
now and in the future towards collaborative, carbon-free, resilient lifestyles. 

● April 15: Leading Through Disruption: A Living Systems Path to Rapid 
Adaptation. Join a free LIVE 1-Hour Zoom Call with a Panel of Living System 
Thinkers. April 15, 2020 at 11 am PT / 1 pm CT / 2 pm ET. Kathy Allen, author 
of Leading from the Roots and Daniel Lawse, past sustainability coordinator at 
Metropolitan Community College and currently Chief Century Thinker at Verdis 
Group, and other living system practitioners will be on the interactive call. 

● April 22-26: March for Science Media Zone 
March for Science will convene a virtual international civic forum with curated 
panels and interactive participations, in the spirit of the first Earth Day teach-ins.  

● April 22: EarthRise Digital Earth Day 
Earth Day Network is coordinating a global digital mobilization that drives 
actions big and small, gives diverse voices a platform and demands bold action 
for people and the planet. Over the 24 hours of Earth Day, EARTHRISE will 
include global conversations, calls to action, performances, video teach-ins and 
more. 

● April 22: 24-Hour Webinar on Happiness & Sustainability Around the 
Earth 
The Sustainable Development Solutions Network is hosting a 24-hour webinar 
event on Earth Day to explore the Sustainable Development Goals through the 
lens of well-being and happiness. 

● May 1: Faculty & Student Webinar on Community Choice Energy 
Management Opportunities 
San Diego is making a bold move to 100% renewable energy and community 
choice energy. Learn about the new jobs and opportunities being created in 
Southern California and across the state! 

● Various Dates - Sunrise School 
Sunrise Movement is hosting a series of short online educational programs 
focused on the Green New Deal, Movement Building, Organizing During the 
Coronavirus, and more. 

● AASHE webinars 
 
 
 
 

  

https://www.facebook.com/events/536304477030136
https://www.facebook.com/events/536304477030136
https://kathleenallen.net/leading-through-disruption/
https://kathleenallen.net/leading-through-disruption/
https://www.facebook.com/events/251820822663162/
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/earth-day-earthrise/
https://www.unsdsn.org/24hour-webinar
https://www.unsdsn.org/24hour-webinar
https://www.energizecolleges.org/faculty-trainings.html#communitychoicetraining
https://www.energizecolleges.org/faculty-trainings.html#communitychoicetraining
https://www.sunrisemovement.org/sunrise-school
http://aashe.events/AASHE-Upcoming-Webinars


 

Energy Management During 
Campus Closures 
● Recording: Approaches to managing 

energy during facilities shutdown 
● Recording: Preparing your BAS for a building shutdown 
● Operational Recommendations for Higher Education During COVID-19 

Shutdowns 
 
 

Skill Building 
● Google for Education 

 
Employment Related Resources 

● Disaster Unemployment Assistance (DUA) 
● Cobra Continuation Coverage 

 

https://youtu.be/YhSx6CTKRlQ
https://youtu.be/YhSx6CTKRlQ
https://youtu.be/-7tN13GQeDs
https://energyright.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/COVID-19-Modified-Operations-Recommendations-for-Higher-Education.pdf
https://energyright.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/COVID-19-Modified-Operations-Recommendations-for-Higher-Education.pdf
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/en/teaching-resources
https://www.benefits.gov/benefit/597
https://www.benefits.gov/benefit/4727
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